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LiEerorts slow U DEAD HE GOOD COUNTY ROAD WATERFRONT WANTS CLAIRVOYANT DUDAI1' DEnrJIQiC Cflairvoyant
CLAiaVOYAriT

coNjiriUEs nunT IS THEIR AUDITION MAN IN COUNCIL ths vstcD racrnsTtts VAN CORTLAND
$5 complete Lire Readings

County Clerk. Fields Disap Charles Moore Has Not Learned Supervisor-Chapm- an and Com Interests There Are' of a Sort Re
pointed at. Small Number of of the Suicide of Blanche ' missioners Favor a Macadam-- 0 ' quiring Accurate and Tech-- '

'TVoter Who Tell Political -- r ... Beveria ized Highway to Linnton. nicp.1 Knowledge. s

E. TTAGGART IS FIRST
C V UNDER THE NEW LAW

Vote for Congressional Candi- -

date's Last June 4s Basis of '

Present Registration.

- ' jr. T. Tamrt lawyer, was the first
lector to register his party affiliations
. . . , . . ' . . mwlr LSinn morning wuru j

opened, the books In preDuration for the
application of the direct primary nomi-
nations law. Fred . Olson, clerk of

: the municipal court, was No. 2. and R. C.
Wright, the erpert on the Torrena land-tranaf- er

system, followed. . Half a doaen
others affixed their namea to the cards,
and then the rush ceased. t
. "We expected- crowaa this morning-- ,

said Mr. Fields, "and we have In their
' place only a handful. I can handle toe

entire number at voters who need to
restater. If they come in time. But it
they wait until the laat week It will
make It extremely difficult to diapoee of
them. The voters should be urged to
come and register . their party alf illa-

tions. Many, too, must. their
resiliences, aa tinj m. -
many others have not registered at all.

. The record .of lat year muat be exceed- -
rl. If ever one la to be accommoaatea.

u'k.M tKA.hnnka Near, rtoened laat year
we registered 100 tne rirat aay. 111 tne

' second, and the total for the week was
. - The second week ,JU registered,

and the last .week of the four months
.In which the books were kept open. we
were worked almost to death,

--ff. have had numerous applications
It register- - party affiliations today by
voters who affirm that .they are Inde- -
pendents, e we have told

(them that they, need not register their
party; artlllatlone.as the direct primary
nominations --law does- - not require any

.not Republicans or pemocrats to qualify
for the pritnartee. People) do not. yet

Jaeem to uwferjrtand; the-iaa- r. it s sur-
prising how. many appeal not to nave
learned It- - requtremenuK 'J" Charles K Lockwood, one of the

lauthors of toe' direct primary nomlns-Ttlo- ns

law. Jias-bee- n ena-e- d by County
Clark Fields. tp assist In the work.- - -

The vote, for eongresatonal candidates
f laat Vurie Is 'the' basis of the" present
registration. Petition for candldatsa to

'be voted for In the primaries muat be

Congressmen. .'"--
, - .

'i .1. . w - KI- - MMlnotfe onnat 1 1 n r In the

for . J. N. Williamson. JtepuDiicau. xor
congress, ana . lor J. xi. Dimmons,

, tures to a petition for a Republican
candidate for ' mayor,- - auditor, council-'me- n

at large, city attorney and munici-
pal Judge, In the primaries, and 1S4 for
rwunratin rnniriinten. - tanahiaiea xor
ward councMmen must have the slgna-- .
tures of S per cent of ' the voters in
their wards. - The vote by precincts and
wards,' with the percentage required for,

:ward candidates' petitions was:
Wsrd No.. 1. Preclncta 1 to I, in-

clusive, vote respectively Republican,
wj it- - IIS; total, a IT. Democrat. 16.
70. ..41: total. Per cent of algae
tures, required,. Republican. .10; Demo- -

erst. S. :

Ward No. . J. Precincts 4 to , vote
respectively. Republican. 11, 178, ICS,
150. 108; .total, J. ; Democrat 5, St.

'
ST. SO. tS; total. SSS. Per cent Republl- -

vMn 4I T . S

i Ward No. I. Precincts t to Unvote
respectively. Republican. Its. US. lit,
191, 17f ; total. SIS. Democrat St. ts.
l47, tt, SO; tout, SOS, Per cent Repub--
11can It: Democrat 7.

Ward No. 4. Precinct 14 to S3, rote
respectively. Republican, lffi, lit. 314.

06. 146. 13. S, SOB, it; total. 1,403.
Democrat, tt. tl, 47, to, 7S. 41. 11, tS.
14: total. 411. Per cent Republican, ZS;
Democrat. I.

Ward No. t Precincts Jl to SI. vote
respectively, .nepuuiiunn, : . ,
106. 141. 17S. 17tf 43,' IS, : total, 1,140.
Democrat, 87, 4, 43. St. tt. 48, tt. 10.

7; total. 487. Per cent. Republican,
27; Democrat, 10.

. Ward Ne..-t- - rreclncts SS to St. vote
respectively. Republican. ' lot, 71, tt,
lit. 101; total. HS: Democrat, 71, to.
32. 43, l;LtvMl, 317. Per ceat. Republi-
can. 10; Democrat, 4. . 7

Ward No. 7 Precincts 17 to 41, you
respectively. Republican. 1 88, 324, 134,
ItO, 141; total 847. Democrat, 33, 81,
41, 43. St; total, 21S. Per cent, Republi-
can, 17; Democrat, t.

Ward No,, t Precincts 43 to 47. vote
surety," Republics n. 188. 314. 213,4

ItS. 2S8.3S4: toUl. 1.101. Democrat. 8 4,
70. U. 71, 71.. 110; total, 44t.r Per cent.
Republican, 27; Democrat, 10.
. Ward No. t Precincts 48 to tl, vote
respectively, Republican. lt,. ltt, 77,
13,. 237. -- 238; total, 1.081. .Democrat.
78, 88. 74. 78. 82, tt; totaT. 418. Per
cent. Republican.. 22; Democrat, t.

.Ward No. 10 Precincts, 4 to tt, vote
respectively! Republican. 213, 218, 173,
81, 104; total. 788. Democrat. 40, 77.
tt. 10, 18; total.-270.- "' Per ..cent. Repub-
lican, It; Democrat, t.

PORTLAND'S LESSON
'

IN NEW YORK FIRE

Escaoes Here Are in Similar Con--
1

: dition(to Those in the
t Metropolis.

: !"The tenement house fire In New' York
yesterday. In which It persons lost
their lives.'should prove s lesson to the
people of Portland." ssid Chief Camp-
bell of the" Portland Ore department to-
day. .'. w s

"Msny of those deaths were caused
by obstructions on tbe Art escapes. The
escspes were covered with boards and
pots, people could not descend from the
building and were roasted before ' the
errs of the firemen. 1

"' r"I nave been afraid the same' thing
imiM ftiannAil In thla fxltv Mam

pie persist In making flower gardens
of the platforms on the Are escapes,
and the telephone and telegraph com-
panies use the escapes to hold up thelf
wires. I have been 'hammering at the
people 1or several weeas regarding this
Breach of the city laws, but some still
persist in having their own way.

"Attention muat be paid to this regu-
lation. Nothing ahould be allowed to
obstruct a Are escape. flower pots
block the stalrwaya snd electric wires
are very dangerous In time of Are. Peo-
ple here will waks up sometime after it
is toe late to the fact that they should
taks every precaution . to , prevent,. the
hMi f life at a Ore.

1 suffered for months from sore
tlsrst. Krlertrlc Oil cured rne in twen- -

hours." M. S. Ulst, Wswesvlile,
.1

WANTS TO RIGHT THE
i

, WRONG HE HAS DONE

Abandons Oregon and Goes to
: California to iCeep Up '

' His Search.

I'nlnformed of the auicide of Blanche
Beveria, whom he haa 'sought through
secret Barents snd by other meana for the
laat six months, Charles Moore, an In--

Ijventor residing at Oregon City, depart
ed a few days ago for California, In
search of the women. Reports from
Pocatello. Idaho, ssy that she shot her-
self there, and was buried by friends.
She wes a woman ot ths under-worl- d,

whord Moore believed ho had wronged.
Recently ' he came Into possession of
wealth." He declared It was a gift from
the Lord, and that he "would marry the
woman as soon ss he could find her.

Moore went to Oregon City about 18
montha ago, accompanied by the woman.
and they lived together until separated
by a quarrel six months ago. She was
said to' have gone, to Pendleton. ' He
had been working on tbe construction
of a machine to 'develop perpetual mo-
tion, and ' recently brought hla. Inven-
tion to a point where he disposed of an
interest In. It, and received a large sum
of money.1 Immediately, he : began tbe
search for the woman. She had departed
from Pendleton, for parts unknown.
Until a fewdajs ago Moore eonVealed
his Identity in the matter, and search
was carried- - on by an agent, whom, he
sent to Seattle. Spokane, Portland. Den-
ver and other places where aha waa re-
ported to have been.

MISS BERBER WEEPS"
DURING THE FUNERAL

Crowds at Honolulu Pay Homage
to 'Remains of. Mrs. "

',: ,.. Stanford.

..i. (Jesrsal Bpeelal 'Berries.)
Honolulu, March 1 15. The remains

of Mrg. Stanford were sent to San Fran-
cisco this morning on ths steamer Ala-
meda after services at the church. All
thst portion of the white population that
could get away from ita duties gathered
at the church' and wharf to pay Anal
reverence to all that la mortal of the
philanthropist. The ervlces at Central
Union church were attended by Presi
dent David' Starr Jordan, of Stanford
university, and Miss Berner. '

Governor Carter was one of the Hon
orary pallbearers, members of the ter-
ritorial senate were others. Bishop Res-taric- k,

an old friend of, the deceased.
conducted the services, and wnen no
reached the eulogy of the dead there
were few dry eyea In the audience. Miss
Berner wept silently as the bishop re-

counted ths good deeds of her late mis- -

trees. 1 .
Immediately after the services, the

remains, under police) escort, were con-
veyed to' the wharf And placed on board
the Alameda. The wnarr waa crowaeu
and while the coffin weu being carried
to and up the gangplank bata were re-

moved and heads remained bared until
the solemn procession bad passed Into
the saloon.

Including the funeral party, thers
were on the Alameda DetecUvea Ray-nol- da

and Cullandan, with ail the evi-
dence gathered by themselves and the
Honolulu police. '

POSTOFFICE. WILL 1

--

. LOOK GOOD AS NEW

Force of Men at Work Restoring
Building to Its Original

, Color. '

Prom the dujf Hate color Into which
the old postofflce building has fsded
In a third of a century, the enUre struc-
ture Is to be transformed in its out
ward appearance to the orlglnsl fresh,
bluish gray. While.' there will be a
alight difference-betweea.-

he shsdeof
color In the old and new portions 01
the .building. It will not be noticeable
to the casual observer. With tbe fresh-
ening- of the ' stone color of the old
building, the construction of wide, new
granite steps at the Morrison street en
trance, the repainting of all the window
woodwork and I the Installing- - of new
doors, the building will hare almost the
appearance of a new structure.

,No settled plan has been decided on
by Hartman. Thompson A Powers with
regard to tbe Stone building now occu-
pied by the postofflce department at
Sixth and Burnslde streets. It was re
ported that they Intended converting It
Into a hotel. Mr. Hart man states that

10 such decision has been reached.
"We have made no- phuis," he said,

'and do not know what will be done.
We own the1 building; The postofflce
will not be out of It until June 1. so thst
the building will not be, vacated untd
the exposition hss begun. The report
that we have had plana drawn for mak-
ing tt Into a hotel Is without authority.".

ATaVOKA cm ZUOTZOV.
- ' tSpeeial INspsteb to. The Journal)
Aurora, Or., March IS. The city elec

tion held here yesterday resulted as fol-
lows: Councllmen, Jacob O. Miller,
George ' Kraus, William Oelsy. A. F.
Will and A. C, Snyder', recorder, A. IL
(lelar: treasurer. A. li. Wilt: marshal.
Charles Matlocka.-Th- e Sroposition to
authorise the city council to borrow
$600 to help pay for a city waterworks
system wss hopelessly lost

ZAKrOUTO SKA ZSfVB.
MSSMIBBSSB i

(Bpeelal Dlapatek te The Joenal.)
Dallas, Or., Msrch IS. John Tsylor,

well known logging man In Polk county,
while hauling logs In the Lucklmute dis
trict to one of the lumber mills yester- -
aay, receiveu injuries wnicn resulted IB

broken leg-- and a crushed knee. Tbe
Injuries were caused while loading the
truck, ons of ths logs slipping and Tay
lor was caught between them.

ZtOTTEXT KM EST COVBT.

Leong On,. Ieon Tal and Dr. Single
ton. Chinese found in a lottery den st
1S0U Second street Isst night by Ser- -,

geant Hoar boom and Patrolmsn Nelson,
appeared In the police court this sfter- -
noon. ' The physician wss discharged
from custody. On waa fined S100, and
Tal :o. v.

WOULD BEGIN NEAR THE
EXPOSITION GROUNDS

Conference of Interest . With' H.
W. Canfield of the Govern- -'

ment Inquiry Board.

One of the cherished projects of the
county court and H. B. Chapman, . su-
pervisor of road district No. 1. is to con
struct a perfectly macadamised road
way from the Lewis and Clark expoel
tloo grounds to Linnton, on the present
line of the St Helens road. Ths length
of the proposed road la about five miles,
beginning st a .point three miles irom
the courthouse and ending at unnton.
A conference - waa held today between
Supervisor Chapman and H. W. can.
field, road eapert of the federal office
of road Inquiry, maintained by the de
partment of agriculture.

"Alter conrernng wun air. taprieia,
said Supervisor Chapman, "I find .that
if we follow the plans submitted by the
federal good-roa- department we will
give the people highways that are per-
manent and that will entail less expense
to maintain than under-method- s here
tofore prevalent."

rOur plans for road building, wnen it
Is desired to sdopt the macadam I oa
system." said Mr. Canfield. "Is to divide
the crushed rock Into three grades. No.
1 of stone from ltt to 2 H Inches thick;
No. 2, from to 1. and No. S, from
tine dust to Inches. The larger
plecea are used for the foundation, well
rolled; the middle slses for the next
lever, also welt rolled, and the dust and
smallest pieces, for the dressing, which
la rolled while water la poured over it.
making It .virtually a cement formation.

'Proper construction or country roads
la economical. The Initial cost Is slight-
ly more than for the old style road, bat
the expense of maintenance la so much
less as the years pass, that it Is the best
of economy to adopt the newer meth-
ods." .. - "

Supervisor Chapman declares that ths
St Helena road, constructed according
to the methods employed by the federal
department, would make it one of the Imost beautiful boulevard-drivew-

ays
in

the . west It skirts the high bluffs
along ths river front the exposition
grounds, running elose to the water and
winding In 'and out for the Ave miles to
Linnton. 0

-
.. ,.

GLASS EYE CAUSE OF

LINEMAN'S DEATH

Frank Johnson Failed to See
Descending Lamp, , and

'
- Was Electrocuted.

THREE THOUSAND rVOLTS
- PASS THROUGH BODY

Was - Assistin-g- In Finding the
Caise of Dark Arc When

.. Accident Occurred. r

frank Johnson, an employe of the
Portland General Electric company, waa
electrocuted laat night aa the result of
having a glass eye. Falling to see an
arc light near him, be put out his hand,
touched, the lamp, and 1,000 volts paased
through hla body; he died a. fsw min-
utes later. . ' -

A street lamp at Union avenue and
Multnomah street was reported out - to
poUce headquarters at o clock last
night Captain Modre notified the elec-
tric company and 'Johnson and John
Day, a trimmer, were sent to repair the
lamp. .. Day. mounted' the ladder while
Johnson stood below In the darkness.

The lamp was lowered on the aide on
which Johnson had a glass eye. He
put forward bis hand, evidently railing
te see the lamp, his noay served as a
conductor and he wss hurled to tbe
round. Iay immediately - hastened

down the ladder.
"Get away from me, said Johnson;

rOet away."
In lie rjntrol waron tne boar was re

moved to the morgue and Coroner Fin- -

ley decided an Inquest waa unnecessary.
Death was due entirety, to an. acciaeoc.
he says.

Johnson was employee; oy tne
land General Electric company as an
electrical engineer. He came te Port-
land from Baiem two rears ago, was SS

years of age and resided with his wife
and child at CDS Lavejoy street

GARBAGE WAGONS
MUST BE COVERED

! ' I

An ordinance prohibiting theetransfer
of irarbage throagh the streets In any
other than a covered wagon will be
Introduced In the city coupcll this after-
noon by request of Mayor" WfiTlams.
Scavengers are also forced. to comply
with the written Instructions ot the
superintendent of the crematory relat
ing to the time and manner in wnicn
they are to deliver, the garbage to the
reduction works. The ordinance- - pro
vides a penalty for violation of Its pro-
visions. The scavengers are so careless
In collecting garbage that they have be--
oome a nuisance t-- w eommuniij in
many Instances.

Robert Robinson,- - the superintendent
of the crematory. Is compelling tbe
scavengers to observe ' the ordinances
regulating ths separation of the garbage
that goea on the dump from that which
la consumed.

TO TUt V MKT COXiBUMTTTOSf.

' . (Joerdal Special nWrlca )
Ottawa, Ont, .March II. The Cana

dian Association for the Prevention of
Consnmptlon sssembled in annual ses
sion here today. The afternoon was
devoted to the routine business of the
sssoclstlon. This evening there will be
a lecture by Dr. Adams of Montreal on
the various phases of- the . crusade
against consumption.

CASTOR I A
For Infants suffCliUdrfiL,

Dii Rind Yea Han Always E:ujht

Bears the
Signature of

"
JOHN KELLY SUGGESTED

AS' REPRESENTATIVE
11 ,' '... 1

Has Been With Harn'man Lines
for Years, and Knows

Needs of District.

Waterfront Intereeta want representa
tion In the lty council. Aa a prsllm- -
inary step to accomplish this end a del
egation composed of waterfront prop
erty owners cslled. on John Kelly, dock
agent for steamship lines,
this morning to learn If he would accent
the nomination for councilman at large.
Mr. ' Kelly will give the delegation, a
definite answer In a day or two. -

The average man does not understand
the need of Improvements along the
riverfront' Extension of water maina
and gaa pipes are frequently desired by
the dockownera, It Is asserted,, and
without some one to properly present
these matters before tbe municipal gov
eminent and to work and vote vfor other
measures of equal 'importance to tnem
It la claimed that it la almost Impossi
ble to get Any concessions. ;

Mr. Kelly says if they persist In his
candidacy .It la probable he will accede
to the wiahea of tbe property owners,
although he declares that he has no de-

al re to become a politician. He haa
been In 4be employ of the Harriman lines
st Portland for the past IS years. Dur
ing the northern gold excitement he waa
agent for tbe 'navigation company at
different points , In Alaslea. rle has
been In the transportation ' service at
other localities. ,

In the event that Mr. Kelly ahould
decline to permit hla name to be used
In this connection the river men aay
that they will pick out another man of
similar abilities who would be willing
to serve In the council.

NOTICE TO MARINERS- -

xarnthouse Znsuector Ssada Word of
attatfons oa XaUlo. . ... ;

Capt I. C. Hellner,- - Inspector of this
lighthouse district, has Issued tne xor-lowi-

notice, to mariners:
Kilo Point light stanon, locaiea on

Slip Point, easterly side of Clallam bay,
southerly side of Juanrde Fuca strait

Abont April 1. lo. e nxea wne
lens lantern will be established kt thU
station SO feet above tbe water, six feet
above the base of tbe structure from
wblcb It will be shown, .and will Illumi
nate 140 degrees of the bortxon.

Tbe approximate geograpnio poaiuon
of the light, as taken from chart No.
(300 of the United States Coast and
Geodetic surrey is: Latitude, north
4S degrees. It minutes, f seconds; lon-
gitude, west 1S4 degreea. 14 minutes, 41
seconds. Otter Pomt northeast e- -l

east 1SV miles. Waaddah Island, right
tangent, .west norts, nonneny. is ft
miles. Bombrlo Point north northwest
11-1- S west, lihk miles;

The structure Is .a . white, one-sto- ry

frame building, with brown root, with a
shelf on the jiorthwestsrly earner from
which the llgHt will be shown, t -.

On the same data there will be es-

tablished In the structure a third-clas- s

Da boll trumpet, operated by compressed
air, during thick or foggy
weather, blasts of two seconds, sepa-

rated by silent ' intervals of IS seconds'
duration.

HAS NEW OFFIpERS.

STom Olty Oosnaa to rort With Oaptaal
L Bum at the, Xelm.

Tne Noma City arrived last night with
a new skipper at the helm Captain
Hansen, who succeeded Captain Levin-so- n.

J. Minor has the place of Thomas
Qulnn, as chief engineer,' While In the
river on her last trip tbe Nome City
nearly had a serious accident; this fact
may bave bad. something to do with the
change in officers. The steamer came
from San Francisco with St passenger
and a small auairttty of general freight
On tbe outward, trip Friday night she
will carry StO.OOQ feet of lumber wnicn
will be supplied by the Inman-Poulse- n,

the Eastern aV Western and the Hume J

mills. - v '.
.The steamer Alliance of the same line

reached port laat night irons ifiureka
by war of Coos Bay. Captain Hardwtck
says the sea wss smooth as glass. The
steamer brought a full passenger list
and a light cargo of general freight-- .

She Is scheduled to sail Thursday night

READY FOR ORIENT.

mieiie and BWa aQbaa, Orals Zrftdas,

ITO Sail Tomorrow.
Lata this afternoon the British steam

ship Klleric will complete her barley
cargo for Japan, and will probably sail
tomorrow afternoon. The steamer ts
under charter to Balfour, Guthrie aV Cck,
and Will clear for either Yokohama or
Moil, It Is generally believed that the
grain, which will comprise In the neigh-
borhood of 4.600 tons, will be shipped
from Japan to Port Arthur. The El-ler- lo

arrived In port on March 7. and has
made fairly good dispatch. ,

The British steamship - Raa Elba Is
scheduled to sail for the far east at
daylight tomorrow. Her cargo measure'
close to 1.000 tons of bay and 1,600
tlon of oats, which will be carried to
Tslngtau, China. She finished loading
yesterday evening, and the work of
getting ready for the sea will be com-
pleted this afternoon. A sailor wss em-
ployed ibis morning to take the place of
the man who waa injured In a atorm'
wbllo coming acroaa the PaclO&.

c::: no fear of flood.
Vot Xalf as ntook naow la the SCoun-tai-

aa TJsual at nig Ssasnai
Those In a position to form ma ,

opinion on tbe 'subject say
there will be no high water at Portland
this summer. - Tbe month of February
closed with much, less than tbe usual
amount of snow In tha mountains of
Oregon, according to reports received
from about SO postmasters having of-
fices faborably situated-fo- r obtaining
Information of this character. The de-
ficiency Is very evenly divided, and
appears' to be about the same in all
sections. All correspondents agree that
tbe amount of snow this year la much
less than at the same time last .year,
and about one half as much as that of
formsr years. . ...

Steamboat men would prefer a small
flood to tbs conditions, that prevailed
In the past few months. Some of the
tributaries to the Columbia and Willam-
ette are almost unnavlgable. However,
Captain Graham report that tbe upper

" "''--.'.,- f
'
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t DO RKRERT SnlBWNT.T IflMl AKD
GUAKaNTKH to ajake 70a se dwrfe It 1

fall to cell ree br ssne la feu, aasMa ot
Ser frWnd.. enemies or rivals. I

tell you vbetbea, roar ssebasd. wife er
aweetlieart la true or t.lM, tall yos bow M
gaSa .tb love el tne on. yoe Beat deatre.
eves thoagh mllea away; bow to aseeard la
soaiDaas. apacalatlos. lawaolbii .bow te
surry tbe en of roar ebolre; hew ta' re-

sets yaatb. aealttt end vitality. Besweaa
evil htSMaee. euros drink habit: Waa toe
treason, cores all nervous slnuea.

. How eaa I Save oo roes r
How eas aw reed Is biwlneast
Row 2. I BMkt

eongnar
my

mr
kom

onemleaT
h.pry 1

How can I Birr, tha eaa 1 eeosesf .

, V How. eaa I surry wD ,
, How aoon ean'l Berry! '

How eaa I aonqeir sy rival t --
Row ran I niki any one lees awl

..
' How sooa will aur lover prosoaol

How ean I get a letterf
How eas I ant a good poalrlonf

. Hew eaa I restove bed Infloaneaal
T How ean t eontrol any onet . '

How make etetaat wana tblnk ef BeT
: .. Row ae I eald wir saaband'a level .

Bow ean I keep mr wife's level
BOtTBSPAILT, 10 TO T, AND BTTICBAt.

SOS It WARrThfOTON BT., COR rilTS
AMD WABHINOTOlf ITS

Willamette la In far better shape than
It would have been bad not the new
government dipper, dredge performed
very effective . work at a number of
tbe bars laat winter. Had It not-bee- n

for tbe work done y the dredge It
would have been Impossible for steam-
ers to reach Corvailla as regularly aa
tbey.have been. , s '. .

LUMBER IN SCHOONERS.

Oovsrajaeat Haa Ckantred Zta loans ta
vncard to th Wtillppine Shipmenta.

' For the first time In the history of
government shipments from this' coast
lumber will be taken to the Philippines
In sailing vessels next month.

Capt. Jesse M. Baker, local disbursing
Quartermaster. Waa apprised by wire
yesterday afternoon that the Globe
Navigation company of Seattle had been
awarded' the contract tor transporting
S.SOO.0M feet of lumber from Portland
to Manila. It wss also stated that tbe
shipment would be handled with the
schooners J. W: Cllse and Alexander

BroWOT--.- ..

James Laidlaw Co. ot this olty of-
fered to, transport the lumber .with the
schooners Echo and Marconi.' but the
quartermaster general sent word ' the
other day that tha bid would not be
accepted. It waa Inferred from this tbat
the government was anxious to get ths
product to be far east aa quickly as
possible and preferred te make the ship-
ment on a steamer. It was then locally
believed that' the Globe Navigation com
pany had a Steamer engaged at the time
Its bid was submitted. .. .

Exporters say schooners are superior
to steam- vessels for handling lumber aa
they are built for- - that purpose. . Steam-
ers- were built for carrying general
freight, ami before loading them with
lumber It Is necessary to make altera
Uona on them.- - Even when this hai
been done It is Impossible to load them
to their full capacity.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Bteamer Or W. Walker Is taking the
place of the Undine on the Portland-Vancouv- er

route, while the latter la be
ing given an overhauling at the' Port-
land shipyards..

Fay Broev of Ban Francisco, accord-
ing to the Commercial News, are bond-
ing a steam schooner to run from
Eureka to northern ports.

At the Supple shipyards building
la being erected In which rotary en-
gines will be manufactured. The struc
ture will be SO by SO feet In dimension
and two stories high.

The little steamer Resolute went up
to waanougai tills iiiut mug to get a raft
of logs. It Is the first time she has
been out of the harbor for almost alx
montha. ;

Schooner " Polaris cleared for San
Pedro this- mot-nin- with. 1 00 00a feat
of lumber supplied by the Pertlead miiii

About SO vaune men ara taklna- - Ivll
Service ' examinations at the customs
house today for positions In the railway
mail service. Examinations will be held
tomorrow.

British ship Pythomene began' dis-
charging- coke thla morning at the Pa
cific coaat bunkers. It will be almost a
week before all of her freight ia re
moved.

Steamer Columbia la expected to reach
port thla afternoon at 4 o'clock from
Ban Francisco. She la bringing a full
cargo of general merchandise, a 'portion
01 wnicn consists of the freight taken
from the Oregon. "

Capt. Jesse M. Baker, quartermaster
at Ihls port, haa received a wire stating
that-- the American schooner Alexander
T. Brown will sail from Seattle today
for Portland to begin loading govern-
ment lumber for Manila. ' She haa a
carrying capacity of 1,000,000 feet

E. B.. Scott, general manager of the
line to which the steamer Telegraph
belongs, U here from Seattle and says
the company haa decided not to bring
the vessel to Portland and .operate her
es an excursion boat aa waa intended.
The telegraph will ply tbia season be
tween Seattle and Belllngham.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, March It. Arrived at 7:10
and left up at :1S a. m., steamer Co-
lumbia, from San Francisco. .

Arrived down at 10 a. m- - schooner
Ariel.

Left up at 11 a. m., brig Lurllne.
Ban Diego, Msrch 14. Sailed, schooner

David Bvansr-fo- r Portland.
Newcastle. Aua.. . March I. Arrived,

German bark Nsusrchos, from Portland.
Queehstown, March IS. British ship

Wray Castle, from Portland, dragged
her anchors snd drifted ashore. Ves-
sel may .be floated' after, lightering!
Seas breaking over her. '

Astoria, March II. Sailed at 4 p. nv,
schooner Andy Mahoney, for San Fran-ciso- o.

i .i4
Astoria. March IS. Condition of the

bar at S a. m, smooth; wind southeast;
wee 'her rainy.
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NORT.IAR WILLIAMS

CASE IS ARGIJED

Judcre McCinn for ' Defendant
;,' Argues Absence : of Evl- -

; -- dence of Crlme.i..z

PROSECUTION INSISTS ;

VERDICT IS RIGHTEOUS

States Attorney Maintains Not
"

; Necessary to Produce or
Rnd Body.31

(Special Dispatch ts The JaaraaL)
Salem, Or., March' IS. The case q

Norman 'Williams was argued before the
supreme court , at it . . o'clock today.
Judge McGinn appeared for Williams
and District Attorney Menefee of - Tbe
Dalles, Deputy District "Attorney Fred
Wilson and Attorney-Oener- Crawford
tor the state.

Judge McGinn, aa attorney for the
appellant, confined himself to the one
point of "corpus delicti' and argued that
"corpus delicti,'' or tbe fact tbat
crime had been committee, bad not been
established.

He said that "there was aa entire ab
sence of evidence to show that .Alma
Nesbltt was dead, and that she came to
ber death through criminal agency,

The evldenca Introduced by the-sta-te

upon these, the most Important parts of
the state a case, waa connned to mood
stains on sacks alleged to bave been
found by a brother of the alleged de
ceased woman in a hole on tbe prem
Ises formerly tbe home of the appellant.

He maintained lhat there was "noth-
ins- to show thst tbe women are dead.
nor that they came to their death by a
criminal agency.

Nearly bis whole argument waa taken
from a paper read by Bprogie Dei ore tne
annual states attorneys' convention In
Illinois In July, 104. In' which numer
ous cases were cited, showing the-gr- eat

wrongs that have been committed in the
paat by executions on conviction xrom
circumstantial evidence.

Attorneys for tbs state malntajoed
"that In order to prove corpus delicti
tl la tint naresrv to prodUCS Or find
the dead body; thame"lstiuiuuy ef the
doctors leave no questioa but tbat the
hair and blood were human; that evi-
dence has been' produced Sufficient to
remove all reasonable doubt.

They riled many of Ore same eases In
support of their argument that Mo- -

Glnn did In support of his, and sub
mitted "that if there ever was a verdict
rlarhteous and deserved It was this one.
and If there "ever wss a verdict sus-
tained and supported by evidence. It wag
this.: ,

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE

APPOINTS DELEGATES

(gpeela! Dispatrh te The Journal.) '
Independence, Or., March IS. At a

meeting of the Independence ' Improve-
ment learue Monday night the matter
of bettor train service for. the west side
waa taken up and discussed.

When the officials were , here tney
stated that the train that formerly was
on the west side was a failure but It
was taken up and answered from the
standpoint that the Willamette valley
of 1SS8 la not the Willamette, valley of
1S0E. that the traffic . has practically
doubled since that time. The league
passed resolutions, .and followed these
up with a request for the eo-o-pe ration
of those towns that have been aaklng of
Independence Ita In thla
matter, and petition will be started out
aa soon aa these matters ean be ad- -
Justed. - - ' " -

At this lea rue meeting delegates were
appointed to attend the Willamette
Valley league at Salem, and 10 dele-
gates so far have consented to go. The
president of the league left the matter
open for another week, in order to get
delegatea from the outlying part of the
country, aa It la the wish that a large
delegation be present.

SALVATION ARMY
' HAS NEW OFFICERS

Major and Mrs. Flynn, the new" di
visional offlcerofor the Salvation Army
In tha Northern . Paclflo division, - will
have their welcome meeting at the Co
lombia hall, ItS First street -- tonight
They have had a long experience In
army warfare, having Joined the army In
1SSI. They were on the Paclflo eoaal
staff in Saa Francisco for 'three years
previous to coming to Portland.

In the early days 'of the army the
fighting - wss .severe, snd persecution
rife, and Major Flynii waa often chosen
by the army leaders Xor the places
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Have tout teeth extracted without
pain and replaced with new ones the
same aay. ,. ... ...
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where the fight was the harden. ' He
haa been In some of the greatest riots
over Known in uu mrmj a u laiui j. vri
one oocasion he waa sentenced to IS
days' Imprisonment for preachlne; on
the street, the town having a law
against this but after his Imprisonment
this ordinance waa revoked and religious
liberty granted the army.

The new army leaders will no doabt
be able to lead on their '.forces on Ore
gon and Washington successfully, aa
they have tbe necessary ability and x
perlence needed for such a command.

Builds no the system, nuta sure. rich.
blood in the veins; makes men and wo
men strong and healthy Burdock Blood
Bitters. At any arug store.

The Prairie City Miner says: "All
men love truth, exeeot when thev ma '
flshlng." And he sn editor! .
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